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FUIIEBAL OFViniGFinal FIGHTING PiniSTERS AT PEIUll

HAY SEIID DESPATCHES

said to be 1,300 men,, of which numter
the Russians lost 600 the Japanese 400

and the British 120. International; sus-
picion, has broken out among the coor
suls at Shanghai on account of . the de-
termination bf the (British to land there
a. brigade of Indian, troops. It is re-
ported that the French will also land
troops at Shanghai to the number of

ulETHUEN AND

DE17ET FIGHT

Lord RobertsO Reports Sound
of Guns in Their J"-

Clearance
Sale of
Wash
Waists...,

;at the following tremendous
iprice reductions.

Colored W&tsts
The $1.25 and $1 50 quality at

79c
The:$i.75 an4 $2.00 quality at

$125
TThe $2.25, $2.50 and 3.00

, quality at

$1.50
White Waists

Twenty difTererit styles the
$1.25 quality at

79c
The $1.50 quality at

98c
The $1.75 and $2.00 quality at

$1.25
The $2.25 to $3.50 quality at .

$1.48
The $3.00 quality at

$1.75
3heJ$5-0- 0 quality at ...

$3.00

OESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

HUMBERT AT HOME

An Impressive lfroceuion Attend tbe
Body to tbe Pantbeon.

Rome. Au'tf. 2. At "an earJv wmr hl !

trnil.r i JVC If) nvn mf-ru- imaaiknTi tlmuMC3 " " vvwiutwtfwutu wuoof the Cuirassiers escorted' the oaskert
containing the remains of the late
King Humbert from the funeral train
to thte large hall which was transform-
ed into a chapel hung with-draperie-

The first chaplain of the court, assisted
by a number of priests pronounced ab-
solution, and thecortegia started for the
PaDtheon, where rest the remains of
Hum'ber's father.

The immediae space surrounding tne
rallroadlstation: was entirety filled with
people and as tne casket was borne in-

to the open air all thqsfei present uncov-
ered and remained bareheaded while
the procession was in vfleiw., After the
casket was placed on the gun carriage,
King Victor Emmanuel III took his
place at the head of the princes who
foliowied 'the remains.

Proceeding the cortege was a battery
of artillery, a band of music and then
a batalion from, each division of the
Italian army and marine corps, and
distinguished people. Just ahead of
the casket were 100 pries us and 100
friars Including the court chaplains.
The gun carriage carrying the casket
was driven by six horste and was sur-
rounded hy officers and functionaries
iOf the civil and military houses. Be-
hind the casket was the master of the
court, bearing a wreath of iron and fol-
lowing him was the lace King Hum
bert's beautiful war horse, which was
always a favoritia with the deceased.

When the head of the procession
reached the Pantheon an enormous
crowd occupied every available foot of
space. All adjacent streets and win-
dows, balconies and terraces in the vi-

cinity were also Allied with spectators.
Not a whisper of 'conversation inter-
rupted the solemnity of the scene, the
multitude remained in respectful si-leia- ce

with uncovered heads.
During the march of the procession

several crushes occurred. Among those
present in the crowd on the Via De
Serpenitiia 20 persons received slight
wounds and 30 others were bruised.
The procession marched in perfect or-

der and at a slow pace.. King Victor
Emmanuel who was on foot, bore him-
self with dignity and carried his head
high.

During the march flowers were
thrown from windows' on the passing
casket. The wWfe portico of the Pan-
theon, where the procession arrived at
9:15 a. m., formed a veritable flower
wreath .
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MAN CAPTUREO WHO

RESEMBLES. BRESCI

May Possibly be One f tbe Plotters
Aerainst Kins: Humbert

Richmond, Va., Aug. 9. Alex. Brasce,
an Iitalia'n, about 30 years of age a rnar-bl- e

cutter by trade is a prisoner at the
Second police station aw the charge of
being a suspicious character. Deftec- -,

tives arrested the man yestarday morn-
ing on the complaint of a committee
of ,promiinent Italians, who declared that
Brasce was an anarchist, and that he
had made a threat to throw a bomb in
the Cathedral ftomorrow while he me-
morial service in respect to the late
King Humbert were being celebrated.
Braece can hard,ly make himself un-
derstood, buit to a- reporter he tried to
make it plain that he was not an an-

archist. Later it was said thait Brasce
had been at the anarchist meeting in
Patterson, N. J., at the time of "She

drawing of lots ito kill' the king. It ia
also charged now that Brasce has been
trying to organize an anarchisit band
here. The man bears a striking re-

semblance to the pictures printed of
Breeci, the assassin of King Humbert,
and (the similarity of the names has
led maay of the local Italians to think
that the two men are brothers.

A good book-cas- e for $4 at Mrs. L.
A. Johnson's.

flOCKBROOK FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Let the children
come and get a

STORY BOOK

with colored il-

lustrations. Also
some nice adver-
tising cards.
Don't send them
too late, as we
have not very
manv left. '

CLARENCE SAWYER

GROCER.

Edict of the Emperor to be CarrO
but All Have Hesaagei to Send

Conjul Fowler is Informed.

n, Aug. 9. The state de
partment tpnight received the Soldo w-txy'j- jm.

Consul Fowler at Chefoo:
.Shefoo, Aug. 9. Secretary of State,

Washington: On morning of Sth tel-

egraphed governor of Shantung pro-

testing against the company limiting
correspondence with Conger and re
questing the .'governor to forward to

kln.
vPhgfovernor Itelegraphs the follow-

ing: 'Received' note from tsumg 11

yamen, dated: 5th. Yam en just received
edict permitting ministers) ito have
peaceful secret telegraphic communica-
tion with their countries. AD mtatecers
at Pekin have telegrame for transmis-
sion to their governments. It is pro-poa- ed

after, despatching the same to
send originals to consuls for verifica
tion:.'

'"(Signed) Fowler."

VALEDRSE TO COMMAND.
Washington, August 9. A. sugges

lion that German Field- - Marshal- - von
f alderse be selected to command the

allied forces in China has been con-
veyed to the Unlteo. States - by Ger- -

tWiany and has been received in a man
ner that must be gratifying to Ger
many. No answer will be returned un-
til after President McKlnley's return to
"Vashftigton, when he wild consult with

official advisors on the subject.
While favorably inclined toward the se
lection the government desires first to
have an understanding with the pow
ers as to the extent of authority to be
entrusted to Walderse and the charac-
ter and scope of his relations toward
the American military contingent.
The government . is anxious to avoid
friction.

MAY SPOIL FRANCO- -

RUSSIAN ALLIANCE

Appointment of Count Lamsdorff Not
Florahie to-Tbi-s.

r New York, Aug. 9. A despatch from
Paris says:

Count Lamsdorff's appointment by
the czar as minister of foreign affairs
has created something akin to a panic
here in 'political and foreign circles.
The oo-un- t has always leaned more
strongly in favor of an understanding
with Germany and Austria than with
France, and is known here as a pro-
nounced adversary of the Franco-Russia- n

alliance. The latter has be-

come very strained since Parisian
financiers declined to have anything to
do with floating the last Russian Joan
and the sudden recall to St. Peters-
burg of the Russian generalissimo,
DragiminofC, and the chief of 'the gen-
eral staff, who were here in consulta-
tion with the French war department,
followed by Count Lansdorff's appoint-
ment seems to indicate jthat the al-

liance, for the sake of which France
has made such big sacrifices, is on the
eve of rupture.--

TO CHANCUHE COEBEL-LAW- .

Extra Session of Kentucky Legisla
ture to Meet Soon

Frankfort, Aug. 10. Beckham will
call an extra session of the legislature
to meet the last week in August tp
amend the Goebel election law to 'Son
form to the democratic state platform,
providing for equal party representa-
tion on boards of election and in elec-

tion officers.

rVkrfHai is fl.n admir- -
a Vii mwipuiv ri vsirvPTisi a, flind indiees--

tion. ' As a tonic, a digestive and gem

tle laxative we know or no remedy uwi
answers so weiil. it correais au eruc-
tations after meals, nausea, acidity
aisd flatulence and that unpleasant feel-
ing fullness amd oppression) o fre- -
nn.pnrllv PYTpripnrpd ifl.fitW eatlnET a
hearty meal. It is a sure corrective of
constipatiorni. its popuiariity mty uc
judged by the fact Chat we have sold
over 500 bottles. Price 50c, Grant's
Pharmacy.

For a lazy liver, Grant's Over Pills.
Very mild.-- Free from calomel. 50

pills in box. 25c Grant's Pharmacy.

CALL AND 1SEE 1

That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
vyith the best

Wines and WMsHes...

both Imported
and domestic at
the

Rhfttfinrum Saloon
V ' " ,.rV

IN CHINA

Gen- - Chaffee Reports the Oc-

cupation of Yang Tsun

by the Allies.

There Was Eviaently a Se-iner- e

Engagement,

Amsrican Casualties About Six'y En-

listed Men.

The Demand Oar Government Has
Sent to the Emperor of China.

LOSSES OP AfTJTilnJS IN RECENT

OPERATIONS NOW SAID TO BE

1,300 DOWAJGER EMPRESS SAID

TO HAVE SENT QUANTITIES OF

FOOD TO THE LBGAfTTOINS .

Washington, Aug. 9. General Oor-bi- n

rweived the foltowing-- despatch
from General Chaffee this afternoon:

"Chefoo (no date) Adjutant Gener-
al, Washington, Avtg. 6.: Tang Tsun
was occupied today-- Wounded: Sec-
ond Lieutenant Frank R. Lang, Ninth.
United) State Infantry; American
casualties about sixty enldsted men,
Ninth Infantry, Fourteenth United
States infantry, Battery F, Fifth Unit-
ed States artillery; nearly all from
Fourteenth infantry. Names later.
Many men prostrated by heat and fa-
tigue. CHAFFEE."

While Qhaffee does not say so there
must be considerable fighting, as he re-
ports sixty American casualties, nearly
ail In the Fourteenth infantry.

- FROM SIR ROBERT HART.
London. Aug. 10. The office of the

inspector general of Chinese customs
has received a telegram from the com-
missioner at Shanghai stating he ha
received a telegram from Sir Robert
Hart, director of imaperial Chinese cus-
toms, dated Pefein, July 27, beginning,
"'Happiiy-- I Atii still alire," shewing he
is stild condnicting the custom business.

IS THE! WAiT TO PEKIN OPEN?
London, Aug. 10. Chaffee s

of the capture of Tang
Tsun is the most important news that
has been received from China. It is
not suppleme!Ilted, by anyitihdng.that (has
been received here. Several govern-
ments 'have receivd dspatehes in regard
to the Peit (Sang engagement, but ithey
do mot add anything y consequence to
the reponts already received. There is
crvm Ck. onrrvrfeA o Kali af 4v TMn Hes t

THE DEMAND ON CHINA.
(Washington, Aug. 9. The sitate de-

partment this morning mad' public
the following memtorandufm sent yes-
terday to the ' Chinese government
through Minister Wu:

"We ana availing ourselves, of the
opportunity offered by the imperial'
edict of August 5 allowing to the for-
eign ministers free eoan'munication
with their govemmients in cipher and
have sent a communication to Minister
Conger to which we await an answer.
We are already advised 'by him, in a
brief d'espatch received August 7, that
imperial troops are firing daily upon
the ministers in Pekin. We demand
the immediate cessation of hostile at-

tacks by t'hie imperial troops upon the
legations: and urge the exercise of ev-
ery power and energy of the imperial
goytarnirnent for the protection of the
legations and all( foreigners therein.
We are also advised by the same de-
spatch from Minister iConger that, in
nis opinion, for tihia foreign ministers
to leave Pekin as proposed in the edict
of August 2, would be certain death.
In view of (the fact 'that the imperial
troops arte now firing upon the lega-
tions and in view of the doubt express-
ed by the imperial government in its
edict of August & as to its power to re-

store order and secure absolute safety
in Pekin, it Is evident (that this appre-aiensio- n.

is well founded, for if your
goviemment canntot protect our minis-
ter in Pekin, it will, presumptively, be
unable to protect ihim upon a journey
from' PeM n to the coast.

"We therefone (urge upon the im-

perial' government that it wtfll adopt
the course suggested In clause 3 of
President MoKinUey' ' communication
to his majesty the emperor of China, of
July 23, 1900, and enter into communi-
cation with the relief expedition, " so
that op. may be secured "b-
etween them for the liberation of the le-
gation, the protection, of oreigneti9
and the restoration-- of order. Such ac-

tion on the part of Che imperial! gov-
ernment would be a satisfactory-demonstratio- n

of its friendliness and desire
to attain thiese ends.

"ALVQEJT A. AiDEE,
"Acting Secretary.

"Department --of State, WasWrigton;
August 9, 1900."

TROOPS STATIONED CLOSE. ; .

London,Aiig. 9. The flooded cotuv-tr-

beyond Peitsang addss inynfeaU3-bl- y

to the difficulty; of the, progress t
h)6 .allies towapu - Pekin; Gofrp&spcmA

encerfrom .'EigQ
to ffectathe situation t Tien

eusstembling - ;'lnese:-'6- p

strildniaf di'stan'ce. The losses , iof : the
allies In. the recent operations re now

1,200 men. fWhiie the ministers at Pfe
Km, remain unreuevea, ix is nor un-
derstood why Great Britain should
divert forces destined for the reiief
expedition to garrison a place where
peacfe thus far has been undisturbed.

A news agency despatch from Che-
foo Sunday, August 5, cays a messen-
ger from Pekin reports that the dow-
ager empress sent four cartloads of
food to the legations on July 28.

The British foreign office is under-
stood to have suppressed portions of
thifr lAt despatch of the .British minis-
ter atflPektn, Sir Claude MacDonald, on
the ground that his explicit statements .

regarding the quantity of food and am-
munition available might toe useful to
the lenemy;- -

PRICES SET ON LIVES.
New York, Aug. 8. A despatch

from Chefoo, August 5, via Shanghai,
August 8, says:

"Owing to the heavy rains the Pel
Ho has risen and flooded the country
in a way that will make the. advance of
the allies extremely difficult. The Jap-
anese and Russians dn a reoonnoi-sane- e

: met the lenemy -- on July 30
strongly entrenched in the direction of
Peitsang and had a small engagement.
The Chinese fire was accurate and only
good cover prevented heavy casual-
ties. The Japanese lost three killed
and twieniy-flv- e wounded. Docu-
ments found in the native city of Tien
Tsin prove the official! encouragement
given to the rebels; also that prices
were set on foreigners' heads, the high-
est figures being on those of Amer-
icans."
GOODNOW'S REPORTED ACTION.

Washington, Aug. 9. The state de-
partment has no information from
Consul General Goodnow relative to
the alleged protest lodged by him
against the 'landing of British troops
at Shanghai. Department officials
express the opinion that Mr. Goodnow
would not take such a step without
consulting the authorities "here.

HAS NOTHING BUT HOPES
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 9. Don Carlos

Ezeta, ex-presid- of Sani Salvador,
appeared before Jueticeof the Peace
John Stetson dn response to a citation
on an order of execution- - requiring him
to answer questions as to his property
possessiens, a judgment of $63 having
been found againit him. He stated that
he had absolutely nothing with which
the judgment might be satisfied except
the hope of realizing $1,000,000 or more.
iow ithat he has received word of his

restoration to citizenship in San Salva-
dor. The citationr was accordingly dis-
missed.

ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES.
Denver, Aug. 9. Expensive prepara-

tions are being made for the national
reunion of the Army of the Philip-
pines at Denver. Correspondence with
the various organizations indicates a
large attendance, including delegations
from all the states which furnished
troops for ithe Philippines. Special in-
vitations have been sftnt 'to the presi-
dent of the Unit edSaites amd- his cabi-- .
net, the commanding general and the
head of the departments' of (the army
amd navy and the governors of states.
A national society Army of the Philip-
pines will be organized ait this reunion
and arrangements inaugurated for
holding similar reunions annually in
the various states hereafter.

AERONAUT KILLED '

Falls From Trapeza Into lake Eils
Crashed and Body Bruisld

Holland, Mich., Aug. 9. John Drew,
of Grand Rapids, MichTan aeronaut
19 years oM, was instantly killed at
Macatawa, Mich., while trying to
make a parachute drop into Lake
'Michigan . Great crowd on both sides
of thla bay witnessed the ascent of the
balloon to a height of 500 or 600 feet,
and all agree that when Drew cut the
parachute loose it became twisted or
momiemtarily entangled, and the sud-
den fall unclasped his hands from the
trapeze bar, to which he had neglected
to 'attach his safety belt. He struck in
shallow water in Black latae, two rod's
from Maeatawa shore, and was dead
when his body was recovered by the
life saving crew. His .ribs Ware
crushed and the body otherwise bruis-
ed.

Ice cream flavored with Blue Ribbon
Lemon or Vanilla is so good people
would be will2ig to be disfigured with
long necks- - if they could- taste it longer.

I COUNTRY STORE FOR

t ...SALE.... I
We have for sale, a well con- -

structed country store building; J
also seven room dwelling, stable,

30 acres land, tftoe orchard amd

vineyard. In nearby small ttown.

Enquire at our office for 'ftilTpar-.tlcular- s.
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;phoe:i:::rTata.aveirtie.i4

Hb great popularity OTjthat the road to Pekin is now open.

Kitchener Crossing Vaal with
Monnted Men.

Hnnter Takes 4140 Prisoners and
Starts Them for Cape Town.

Takes Three Giins, 4000 Horses and
Ten Wagon Loads of Ammunition.

THE GARRISON AT ELAND'S RIV-

ER, WHICH IT IS FEARED WAS
CAPTURED BY BOERS, CONSIST-

ED OF 300 BUSHMEN AND RHO-DEISIA-
NS

DELAREfT tMOVBS 'BE-

FORE BRITISH ARRIVE.
London, Aug. 9. The foWowine re

port, dated Pretoria, August 8, has been
received from Lord Roberts:

"Kitchener was informed yesterdav '

by an escaped (British prisoner that
Dewet's wagons had crossed the, Vaal.
Afterwards I heard the sound of guns
which, I think, must have been ,Meth-uen'- s,

as I directed him to take up a
position between (Potchefstroom! and
Lindique, where he could intercept the
enemy, who crossed the river at De-wetsd- orp.

Kitchener is crossing the
Vaal with cavalry and mounted in-
fantry. Hunter reports that he made
4,j.-- prisoners in Bethlehem --Harri-Bmiith

district, a majority of whom are
now en route for Cape Town. Three
guns and 4,000 horses were captured
and ten wagon loads of ammunition
and 195,000 rounds of ammunition were
destroyed. The garrison of Bland's
river which," I fear, 'has been captured
consisted of about 300 bushmen and
Rhodeslane. t had hoped that Car-ringt- on

had been in time .to withdraw
the garrison; but it seems that Delarey
learning tof Ian Hamilton's approath to
Rustenburg, hurried westward and
surrounded the garrison before 'Car-ringt- on

arrived. Methuen telegraphed
that he engaged a part of Dewet's
force yesterday near Bentefakroom.
He drove the enemy off of a succession
of hills, which they held obstinately.
Our casualties, seven men killed or
wounded, including four officers.

AMMUNITION FOR GOVERNMENT.
Bridgeport Conn., Aug. 9. The

Union Metallic Cartridge company is
working night amd day to fill orders
from several governments for ammuni-
tion. Besides the big orders for Krag
ammunition the comnamv has- a con

tract for field artillery ammunition.
ine ammunition ranges' in size from
ome to twelve pounds. The government
Is making war preparations on a big
scale, in view of the conditions in Chi-
na, amd large orders1 for ammunition
have been placed1 with (the company's
agents by the war department.

FIFTH INFANTRY ARRIVE.
New York Aug. 9.4-Th-e transport

MksPherson, from Santiago, August 2,
with nine officers' and(412 men of the
Fifth infantry on board, has arrived
here.

Call and inspect 3ore's fresh goods
and close prices. 34 North Main.

MoKinley and Bryan have both ac-
cepted o have all the rjeoole (accented
Blue Ribbon Lemon aJmd Vanilla as
the PUREST, BE3ST, MOST ECONOM-
ICAL.

For Sunday deserts try (Blue Ribbon
Lemon and Vanilla. At the best gro-
cers, in two sizes, 10 aad 25 cents.

Don't
Get Hot

standing over a hot vtore In a hot
kitchen. You don't iieed t have a
hot kitchen if you use WHEAT-HEART- S.

To be thoroughly n
gestible, cereals must be well pre-

pared in & hot place some time or
other. It't hot enough in our fac-

tory but that's 00 you can be cooL

We prepare WHEAT-HEART- S

up to the two last mlnntea and
those two minute 'la all you need
to 000k it. Ton save fuel, have z.

cool kitchen, and enjoy the moat

Inviting tm& seasonable food for

hot weather. .

VHIt'Sfwleat-Heart- s we Want!
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the Hoosier Grain Drill

is due more to
. its EXCEL-

LENT FEED than any other

one thing.

The feed is not only
reliable for small grain
but will also distrib-
ute corn, peas, beans
and other large grain
in a most satisfactory
manner.

mmsui Art:

ASHEVILLE, N. C
SOUTHEAST COR. COURT SQUARE.

THONH 87.

MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
and otter diseases.

$recial: Thar Brandt Mast age for
Per le Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
" "

K S. MAIN ST. TEXjEPHONB 20.
(Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Srmerly with Oak! ad Heights Sana-
torium.)

Home or Office Treatment. Office
ours, 11 a. m. to p. m., to 4 p m...

SMOK3J TRAYI)R!9

MAGISTRATE
--CENT CIGAB. - j

f "4t ... Sv-


